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Graoe Juice HsHi: S

Bottled where the Best Grapes Grow

The 1TKK juice, muliliiteil, unsweetelieil, pressed Irmn l'l!lII grapes in

our model fact uries id Westlield, X. Y., iiiul Mattawan, Mi'

Ariiumr's (irape Juice served at fuiuitains, liuH'et- - i aid eluli:
from your (irocer or Irti.'jrist.

Do you want to know the latest ways to serve
(irape Juice Ueceipt I'.ook mailed free on reipiest.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
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Juice of two lemons.
While of one eL'.r.
I! ul the siejar with the

water and lemon rind for
live ininules, pour over
the (TcliMiue which

soaking for lie min-
utes in a little cold water,
add the 'lllpe juiee and
then the juice of ,
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Continued from page 1

Monday, December 28.
Sugar, unchanged .

Honolulu Official lepoits receive.! here nre that air and sea ship
battles around Cruxhaven failed as to both sides. One British airship
is reported as lost and her commander killed.

Reports lcceived lure last night indicate unusual activity
aviators, both military and naval, anions

Only in the Amount district and in Alsace arc anything like de-
finite results reported for two days. The French report success in
their offensive movement m the latter, and substantial pains in Ar- -

KOI111L'.

Today's fighting consisted mainly of attacks by the Octmans to
prevent the Allies organizing on the ground recently taken by them
from the derma ns.

The Hermans are still on the offensive in the IMlaca river region,
where hard fighting js in .progress.

1 he Turks are reported to be advancing against the Russians in
the Caucasus, along the entire front of the Russian army.

Turkey denies the previous report of the sinking of the battleship
ir.imiueditch bv a lorp.-do- . They claim that the Turkish battleship
drove ofl the attacking Russian cruiser and sink two mine layers.

San I'rr.ncisco --The navy fuel shin Mars will proceed to the d

of Oiuiu with f0,,;l supplies for the Germans interned there.
RRISTISH TORPEDOER WRECKED

London--- A British torpedo boat destroyer ran ashore off the Scot-
tish coast and was wrecked. The crew was saved.

ITEISING A SMALL AFFAIR

Washington- - According to ofiicial information received here, the
reported upiising in the Philippines is a very small affair and of no
importance from any viewpoint.

HINDU CAUSES TROUBLE

San Francisco A Hindu threw a bomb yesterday into a temple
used by Hindus, wrecked the building-- , wounded four persons and
killed himself. He was presumably a religious fanatic of some sort

BORDER CLEAR OF FIGHTING.

Washington Plans for preventing further fighting near the Mexican--

American border have been agreed to by both sides.
It is agreed that combatting Mexicans shall withdraw and stay

away from the neighborhood of the border line.
Continued on page 6,
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' ' ' ' gift liiat is a surprise. Hut
would, have an ide'i, soon

c regn tful that the gift giving and gift
ay Christinas tiie dance

that followed that we are sorry are not to be repeated soon? Perhaps
we do mourn these and wish we had a dance on tor tonight? lint is
that the part of Chrrstinas we regret the most ami which we would
like to continue indefinitely?

hardly think so. A continuous succession of such affairs would
soon pall. Nothing grows quite so tiresome as social pleasures kept
up day in and out without intermission.

If it is the passing of none of these things that we regret the
must it not be the gradual ebbing of the jolly Christmas

spirit that made the day so glad and
After all, isn't this the undercurrent that is the joy of Christmas?

Our joy on Christmas doesn't come from the actual gifls. It conies
from what the gifts for. It doesn't come from the friendly
messages the phone, but from the thought that is back of those
messages. It doesn't come from the actual lctteis, but from the love
that prompted the writing' of the letters.

It isn't in the mere feasting and dancing, but in the spirit of good-
will that reigns at these festi viibs. It is after all the spirit of joy anil
gladness which we feel on till sides, which we rive out nnd take in. It
is like tonic. It is exhilarating. It puts wings on our feet. It puts
a ring into our laugh and a light into our eye and a glow into our
heart, not often there. And this, I think, is what most of us regret
the ns Christmas passes and this spirit ebbs and ebbs until it
is gone and is not felt again in its high tide until annother Christmas
roils around.

as we now regret its gradual disappearance, why not decide
to k :r it with ns. It is the one Miing we can keep. We do not want
to an.1, probably keep gift-bal- l rolling. We have no desire
to continue the Christinas imiehuilclv . Put this beautiful

of love and thoughtfulncss and consideration and kindliness
that has prompted all the Christmas cheer, we can keep riuht with us

We can do the little that will make others send the
messages, write the relieve those in the home of some

of their burdens. And in doing these things, the Christmas spirit
will with us and there will be the same ring in our laugh and

in our eye am! glow in hvart that made last week's Christ-
mas brght and happy.
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Public Works Planned

Writing under date of Decem-

ber 2.L Sunei intendi nt Forbes
states that he is sending a man to

Kauai for the purpose of making a

survey of the land, etc , at Koloa
required for public wharf purposes.
In a previous letter, the superin
tendent stated that a satisfactory
agreement had been reached be-

tween the government ami the
inteiested patties, and that a gov-

ernment wharf at Koloa was an as-

sured tiling.

A new Burroughs adding ma-

chine, of the latent model, has been
cd in the ofiice of County

Auditor Maser.

.OEce Supply Co., Ltd.

llo(t,l I.P, T. II.
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REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

and drjl.-r.-- in (dice Stationery
and Filing Systems.

Curry a .lot stuck of the
e I'ilinjr ('uPinct?

and Piunki-ases"-

All repair on typewriter. litiaran-tee- d

satisfactory.

HOTEL WAIMEA !

Waimka, K uai

ji j

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Room

J J

DICK OLIVER, Manager

S .50
.75

1.00
1.00

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lnu i:, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Dkai'ts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
Loudon Yokohama

Savings Dki-aktme-

Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on rdi-nar- y

and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up 10
JF2.500 in any one account.
SaI'IC DitrosiT Boxus for

Runt $2 and $3 a Year

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Grocetiei

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125-1- 31 MKRCHANT ST.
I'. O. Box No 594 Honolulu

Y(P will always mucin tier your trip
ACROSS

TIIK AMKlilCAN C'UNTINF.NT

If you trttvel via
'i'lic Scenic I.iiH' of the World

Through the
1'ealher liber Canyon and the

Bnyiil (iorj.'e.

Denver & Rio Grande
Western Pacific

VHV.U b. WAPPKoX, LTD., Agents
1 lull. .lulu

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all part of
the island.

'Phone 172


